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Skills of the 
Modern Age
We're an innovation academy helping individuals and 

organisations get excited for the future of work.

3500
learners!



🧪

The value of ‘T-
shaped’

Employees.

Fostering to a 
culture that embraces 

creativity.

Embedding 
intrapreneurship and 

experimentation.

Creating customer-
centric, design-led

organisations.

Our approach to Future of Work readiness is 
underpinned by four key ideas: 



The rise of “T-shaped” employees





‘Intrapreneurs’ who unlock 
new value through Creative 
Experimentation are fast 
becoming organisation’s
biggest assets.  

�



Design-led companies 
achieved 32% more revenue 
and 56% higher total returns 
to shareholders.













The Future of Work Index helps teams answer 

two key questions: 

▪ “How ready is my team for the future of work?” 

(Readiness) 

▪ “How does my team feel about the future of 

work?” (Sentiment).



Readiness is measured across three factors:

▪ Skillsets: Does my team possess the 

necessary contemporary and emerging 

skills required for organisational agility?

▪ Toolsets: Does my team have access to 

the right technologies and tools to do their 

role and the knowledge of how to use 

them?

▪ Mindsets: Does my team posses the right 

mindsets required for organisational 

agility?

Sentiment is measured across two factors:

▪ Environment: Is my teams working 

environment enabling them to succeed and 

continually learn?

▪ Optimism: How optimistic are my team 

about the future of their job, industry and 

employability?





Pilot data result
n=198



If organisations are going to 
embrace the idea of the 
“t-shaped, smart-creative, 
intrapreneur”, then our 
organisation’s culture,  hiring 
approaches and development 
programs need to keep pace.



“I am encouraged to try 
new things in my 

workplace”

“My workplace is actively helping me to 
keep my skills up-to-date and competitive 

in the modern workforce”

19% 8%
A G R E E A G R E E

Pilot data result
n=198



Every organisation needs 
to become a ‘learning 
organisation’ in the 
future of work.



Becoming a learning organisation 
means more than just investing in 
your people’s professional 
development.

It means:

▪ 🧠 Providing opportunities for self-
directed self-development.

▪ Encouraging ‘Creative 
Experimentation’ and providing the 
culture of autonomy to explore new ways 
of working.



“My country is doing a good 
job of preparing its workers 

for the future”

“My job is at risk of being 
replaced by technology or 

by being automated”

73% 15%
A G R E E A G R E E

Pilot data result
n=198



The Freedom 
Dividend
Yang’s candidacy is best-known for 
his unique policy idea of giving 
every American a universal basic 
income of $US1,000 a month in 
order to help American workers 
affected by a changing economy 
moving towards automation.



🧪

The value of ‘T-
shaped’

Employees.

Fostering to a 
culture that embraces 

creativity.

Embedding 
intrapreneurship and 

experimentation.

Creating customer-
centric, design-led

organisations.

Our approach to Future of Work readiness is 
underpinned by four key ideas: 



🚀

It is everyone’s role – employers, 
education providers and especially 

ourselves – to promote, encourage and 
facilitate the ongoing process of 

lifelong learning.





Skills of the 
Modern Age

Future skills programs
Helping individuals and teams build their innovation muscle

Customer Culture Program
Helping create leading Customer Cultures

The Learning Lab
Helping organisations structure their innovation experimentation

SkillSocial
Helping facilitators deliver impactful blended learning programs

Teach by Design
Helping teachers harness the power of design thinking


